
WELCOME GUESTS 
We hope that you feel warmly welcomed, and even more important that you experience the 

power and presence of God as we praise God's name, pray for God's world, and listen to God's 
voice together. Please let us know if there is anything we as a church can do for you!  A 
Nursery is provided downstairs for infants.  Please ask an usher if you need assistance. 

 
ALTAR FLOWERS 

The altar flowers this morning are given by Don & Janice Heacock, 
in loving memory of their parents. 

 

 
CHURCH HAPPENINGS 

 

        TODAY  LifeSouth Blood Drive - until 1:00 pm, front parking lot 
   The Show & Youth (K - 12th gr.) - 5:00-6:30 pm, supper provided 
   Small Group Study: “Radical” - 6:30 pm, Allen Cowan classroom 
        Monday  SPRC Meeting - 6:00 pm, church office 
        Wednesday Wednesday Night Fellowship - 6:00-7:15 pm, see info below 

 

 

 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT FELLOWSHIP 

Time:  Supper served 6:00 - 6:30 p.m. 
Menu:  the Men’s Club will be cooking breakfast for supper 
Cost:  Adult - $6.00; Child - $3.50 (12 and under); max per family $18.  For reservations, please 
           fill out the insert in the bulletin or call the church office before 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday. 
 

Programs:         WOW Kids (K - 4th grade) - meets in the beach room (102) 
          LAMP (5th and 6th grade) - room 302, on the 3rd floor 
          Youth (7th - 12th grade) - meets in the Youth Room (3rd floor) 
          Faithful Fretters dulcimer group - Julia Burton classroom (305) 
          Adult Bible Study: “The Psalms” - in the Fellowship Hall 
                    Women’s Bible Study: “Cultivate” - meets in the chapel (room 201) 

 
TRUNK OR TREAT 

It’s that time again!  Trunk or Treat will be here before we know it!  If you would like to 
donate candy, there will be a basket in the Fellowship Hall.  You can also bring it by the church 
office or hand it to Hillary.  Last year we met our goal of 20 trunks; let’s try for 25 this year!  
This is such a great way for us to give to our community!  Sign up to host a trunk by signing up 
on the bulletin insert or by contacting Hillary (hillaryeckstein@gmail.com, 334-399-0139). 
 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
We’re working on a new Church Directory!  Our photo sessions will run November 5-7, from 
2:00-9:00 pm; sign yourself or your family up for a time slot on the sign-up sheets downstairs 
at the back of the Fellowship Hall!  As a “thank you” for having your photo taken, you’ll 
receive a free 8x10” portrait as well as a copy of the printed directory.  Even if you aren’t 
interested in the photo or directory, we encourage you to participate, because seeing the 
photos in a printed directory helps new families learn who the people in our church are.  
Once complete, our new directory will also be available ONLINE to church members! 

 
AN EVENING OF CHAMBER MUSIC - Thursday 

This coming Thursday, October 17, at 7:00 pm, FUMC will be hosting an evening of chamber 
music organized by Jerry Cunningham, and presented by the McCraney-Cottle Arts Council.  A 
mix of vocal, string, and brass music will be performed by members of our community, 
including our own Elizabeth Ames, Leslye Ames, Emily Bryant, and Jerry Cunningham.  Tickets 
are $10 for adults, $5 for children, and can be purchased from Leslye or Jerry, or--during the 
week--at the church office.  Come and enjoy a delightful evening of musical talent! 
 

CONNECTING NEIGHBORS DISASTER RELIEF WORKSHOP 
A “Connecting Neighbors” workshop is being offered through UMCOR on Saturday, October 
19, from 10:00 am to 1:00 pm at Tuskegee FUMC.  It’s designed to help provide congregations 
with a framework for developing a disaster response preparedness and response plan. There 
is no cost.  Contact John Fox to register (334-826-8800; john.fox@aumc.net). 
 
 

PRAYER LIST 
Loyce Cox, Tom Crain, Tommy Lawrence, James Holt, Jack & Mary Edna Roberts, Jane 
Holladay, Sebastian Dykes, Micah Waits family, George Murphy, PRAISE! for a successful 
surgery for Travis Bryant, Mary & Carl Ballard, Fern Glass, Thomas Carpenter, Jerry 
Pendergrass, Heidi Dickson, Jean Murphy, Tom Jackson, Elizabeth Lundey, Rogers Welch, 
family of LJ Smith, family of Troy Ledbetter, Kelsey Starling family, Heather Sayers, unspoken, 
Camilla Sellers, Evelyn Tubbs, CJ Ledbetter, President Trump, Peggy Holt, Steve Burton, Lamar 
Godwin, unspoken, Charles Clack, Jake Vaughn, Will Watson, Kenzie Ray, Hugh Reynolds, 
Carol McDaniel, Rodney Aldridge, unspoken, family of Wendy Dilbeck, people of Haiti, MEF 
orphanage and missionaries in Haiti, rain, Laura Crowe, Traci Daily, Eric Soehren 

 
The Endowment Committee would like to thank those who contributed to the Endowment 
and Atherton Trust Funds this week in memory of Ann Noble and Bernice Stanfield. 
 


